The Vicars Daughter

Excerpt: ...Which station had we better go to next? The news will be at the farthest before you
can reach the nearest, he answered. We shall telegraph to the suburbs first. Then what more is
there we can do? asked Percivale. Nothing, said the inspector,-except you find out whether any
of the neighbors saw her, and when and where. It would be something to know in what
direction she was going. Have you any ground for suspicion? Have you ever discharged a
servant? Were any tramps seen about the place? I know, who it is! I cried. Its the woman that
took Theodora! Its Theodoras mother! I know it is! Percivale explained what I meant. Thats
what people get, you see, when they take on themselves other peoples business, returned the
inspector. That child ought to have been sent to the workhouse. He laid his head on his hand
for a moment. It seems likely enough, he added. Then after another pause-I have your address.
The child shall be brought back to you the moment shes found. We cant mistake her after your
description. Where are you going now? I said to my husband, as we left the station to re-enter
the cab. I dont know, he answered, except we go home and question all the shops in the
neighborhood. Let us go to Miss Clare first, I said. By all means, he answered. We were soon
at the entrance of Lime Court. When we turned the corner in the middle of it, we heard the
sound of a piano. Shes at home! I cried, with a feeble throb of satisfaction. The fear that she
might be out had for the last few moments been uppermost. We entered the house, and
ascended the stairs in haste. Not a creature did we meet, except a wicked-looking cat. The top
of her head was black, her forehead and face white; and the black and white were shaped so as
to look like hair parted over a white forehead, which gave her green eyes a frightfully human
look as she crouched in the corner of a window-sill in the light of a gas-lamp outside. But
before we...
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The Vicar's Daughter. George MACDONALD ( - ). This is the third book of the
'Marshmallow' trilogy. It is a fictional autobiography.
Cassie, the youngest of six daughters in the Wilton family, is bold, bright, and ready to enter
society. There's only one problem: her older sister Lenora, whose.
As secrets are revealed, the hearts of Cassie, Evan, and Lenora are tested. Will the final letter
sent by the vicar's daughter be able to reunite the. The Vicar's Daughter by George
MacDonald. Searchable etext. Discuss with other readers.
Read a free sample or buy The Vicar's Daughter by George MacDonald. You can read this
book with Apple Books on your iPhone, iPad, iPod touch or Mac. Cassie, the youngest of six
Wilton daughters, is bold, bright, and ready to enter society. There's only one problem: her
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older sister Lenora, whose shyness keeps .
Get the The Vicar's Daughter at Microsoft Store and compare products with the latest
customer reviews and ratings. Download or ship for free. Free returns. When I was ten I kissed
the vicar's daughter. At 14 I was holding someone's hand . At 15 I tried things I didn't oughta.
And now I'm getting near to wedding plans.
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